
ho 'loves you, baby? 
Emily Suhrheinrich 
Editor- in-Chief 

Who love you, baby? The Beta Club cer
tainly doe love LOHS, as they proved at 
this past Beta lub Convention in Louis
ville. Forty-four ludents and five sponsors 
took to the road so tbey could how the resl 
of Kentucky what LOH i made of. 

The Beta Club convention is not only a 
chance for Beta lub members from all 
over tbe state to get together and have a 
good time, it's also a chance for Betas to 
show th ir talents. 

While there, e eral of our members 
placed well in their re pectj.ve competitions. 
Alison Crawford (11 ), when not fending 
off rabid borses, habl6 espanol (spoke 
Spani b) 0 well that he earned her elf 
flf t place in the Spani h Competition. 

Our new Mi ter ocial tudie , Peog 
Zhang (12), placed econd in the tate 
competition and Rebecca C houd ry (10) 
placed first in Engli h. 

Loui ville. hopping at the ummit, eating 
at Joe ' Crab Shack and everal trip to 

tarbuck were on the agenda. ther pro
grams included a mixer and e sions, where 
the students listened to guest peakers. 
The e e ion al 0 provided a forum for 
club to pre ent their skits and peeche for 
statc election . 

While in years pa t, we have always had 
students run for pre ident. this year L H 
wa succc ful. Running under the "Who 
10 e you, baby?" campaign, T homa Bai
ley (Ll ) won the state Beta Club presi-
den y. 

" I wa there to have a good time. I think 
that 's part of the reason I was elected" aid 
Bailey. 

"This was a great year for Beta, and Peng 
[Zhang,) and I are so proud to be pre ent 
during the be t year in Beta history at Lone 
Oak," aid co-president arter. 

Becau e of their ucce s, the Betas will 
be traveling to ew Orleans for ational 
Beta Club convention in June. 

Tho e who placed in social studies and 
Engli h will compete again. 

Ln art competition, Corey Gregory (12) 
won econd place iQ water color, Bruce 
Carter (12) won first place in the miscella
neous category and Liz Block ( 12) won 
placed e ond in culpture. 

tudent also got to enjoy the ights of 

Bailey i al 0 able to run for the ational 
Beta Club presidency while there. Since 
Bailey wa ele ted, he i required to plan 
the state Beta Convention in 2005. 

Staff photographer 
Chapter co-presidents Peng Zhung (12) und Bruce Curter (12) cOllgrutulute state president Thomas 
Bailey (11, center) at tile slate Beta Club cOllventiml. 

A thoroughly res.peetable Rotarian 
Sara Anderson 
Motivational Spirit Leader 

'There' a rca on Jeremy was voted 
'Mo t Re pectable'- his leader hip ki ll s 
evoke re pect from all of u ' " said Peog 
Zbang (12). 

Peng is ab olutely dead on with thi 
quote about thi month' Junior Rotarian, 
Jeremy Elias. 

ot only i Jeremy r peC'tabl 0 P ng, 
but the whole Senior CIa , hence the title 
of "Most Re peelable." Jeremy ha many 
award and honor to his name including 
being one of the graduating cia of2005 ' 
valedictori an . 

The fact that Jeremy i a valedictorian 
proves how hard of a worker he i and ex
actly how important chool is to him. AI 0 , 

Jeremy will be receiving a ommonwealth 
Diploma, a great honor only few will re
ceive. 

In order to receive a ommonwealth 
Photography by Gene Soaz Diploma, one mu t complete an AP foreign 

language clas , an AP Engli h clas , an AP 
math/science cia s and one AP elective. 

Jeremy has al 0 proven what a great 
leader he can be. He ha been the pre ident 
ofF A for two years and held another of
fice prior to hi pre id ncy. Jeremy ha 
al 0 been a three-year member of Beta club 
and ha attended Beta Convention aU three 
years. 

A a member of Lone Oak Fir t Baptist 
hurch, Jeremy help with the video and 

audio for the youth group. Jeremy i an 
active member of hi church choir and ha 
traveled to uch place as Spain, Georgia, 
Seattle and Canada. 

"Jeremy i a very loveable person. He 
wa my childhood weetheart," aid Katy 
Myers (12). 

It i no wonder that people speak 0 

highly of Jeremy. When a ked what hi 
favorite memorie from high chool are, he 
aid , "Chill in ' like a villain in the library 

with my fellow aide " and ' 'watching 
movie after movie after movie at different 

people ' hou e ." 
But as we know everyone has at least 

one terrible memory and Jeremy' is being 
forced to watch "Gidget" the movie at 
Corey Gregory's hou e. 

Many unique acti it ie that Jeremy par
tici pate in are ult ima.te Fri bee, Halo 2 and 
backyard football. Jeremy has also been 
named "Who' who among High chool 
Student ," another great honor. He e en 
enjoy jumping on the trampoline when 
p ople are over. What a rounded individ
ual! 

After graduation Jeremy will alway be 
remembered by hi peers and will alway 
remember hi friends. ''When I need help, 
a mile, or just omeone to annoy me, I 
know I can turn to Jeremy and I know this 
won't top after graduation." say tacey 
ALIen (12). 

Jeremy will be attending the University 
of Kentucky to major in electrical engi
neering. Good luck Jeremy! 

Baking cookies for a good cause Another good reason to give blood! 
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Mrs. O'Neil/ 's cia s baked cookie for tire Seamen's Chllrch III titute's Christmas Oil tI,e River 
project 
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Teachers lose 
weight 
Becca Wilson 
Staff Writer 

They thought they could 
hide it from us, keep us in 
the dark! Not for this inves
tigative journalist, no. 
Several teachers have 
committed to losing a cer
tain percentile of weight by 
March 1, 2005. 

This semi-competition 
was the bra inchild of Mr. 
Neel and Mr. Toy. At fi rst, 
it was going to be just be
tween the two until other 
teachers started hearing 
about it, which provoked 
an interest in them. 

Participating teachers 
must set a goal to lose 
seven percent of their 
starting weight, so every
one's weight will tum out 
differe'nt. By March 1, each 
teacher that did not meet 
the goal will give $50 to 
the Humane Society. 
Teachers that meet their 
goal get the satisfaction of 
losing a bit of weight. A 
few of the participating 
teachers are Ms. Helmich, 
Ms. Masden, Ms. Hack, 
Ms . Campbell , Ms. 
Metzger, Ms. Wear, Mr. 
Neil, Mr. Toy, Mr. Jarvis 
and Mr. Morehead, just to 
name a few . 

Each teacher weighed in 
the week before Thanks
giving, which leaves them 
at least fOllr months to 
lose seven percent of their 
weight. Mr. Neel is in 
charge of the program and 
the Keeper of the Records. 
Don't expect him to fess
up about the existence of 
such a program. "It doesn't 
exist and even if it did, in 
fact, exist, I wouldn't be at 
liberty to discuss it!" 

Good luck to the teach
ers who are challenging 
themselves to phYSical fit
ness. Your students are 
with you all the way! 

Key Club 
keeps giving 

Bobby Wilkins 
Staff Writer 

. In November the inspira
tional Key Club made it 
possible for a family in 
need enjoy the Thanksgiv
ing holiday. In December 
the Key club shopped at 
Wal- Mart f')r three chil
dren who aren't fortunate 
enough to get what every
one else expects to have. 
Then in the next week they 
are going to ring the Sal
vation Army Bells in front 
of K-Mart to raise money 
for the unfortunate . In 
January they are going to 
be sell ing the all famous 
Lone Oak Flash shirts so 
bring your money when we 
get back from break and 
support your fellow Flashl 

FCAnews 
Jessica Gordon 
Archivist 

Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes has worked dili
gently on their projects. 
Toys for Tots are sure to 
give many girls and boys 
some holiday cheer. In 
Collecting for a Family, 
one needy family will be 
given a large sum of 
money for Christmas. Mrs. 
Durbin and the young men 
and women of FCA all 
wish you a Merry Christ
mas. 

Toy for Tots, a newly ar
rived project at LOHS, 
concluded with nearly 120 
toys. (There was a compe
tition against Reid land 
with the number of 100.) 

On the ongoing project 
of collecting for a family for 
Christmas, FCA students 
go around and ask for do
nations to their cause. 
Help them out . 

Th~ Oak "K" 
NEWS 

FBLA collects for Operation Christmas 
Child, Lourdes Hospice 
Kelcey Buchanan 
Staff Writer 

Lone Oak' FBL and 
other student worked hard 
thi hri tma to bring holi -
day cheer to othcr . The 
club made 20 ba kets for 
client at L urde Ho pice, 
and nearly 50 hoeboxes for 
Operalion hristma Child. 

peration hri tma hild 
i a project lhat i nm by the 

amaritan ' Pur c. II i a 
wond rful way t bring joy, 
happine and the good 
new of God to children in 
different countrie that do 
not get the luxury of gelling 
pre ent for hri tma . 

hi ldren r cei e a hoebox 
fu ll of toy and ba i ne e -
itie like a toothbru hand 
oap. In 2003, 6.6 million 
hoebo e were ollccted 

worldwi de and gi en to hil
dren in 95 countrie . 

You ha e a chan e to 
change a child' life. There 
are ome guideline you 
need to follow. For cxamplc, 
you can not end anything 
that will melt or any type of 

Staff photographer 

FBLA colle(·ted nearly 50 IIoeboxe to give to Operation II rist
J/las hi/d. 

liquid pr ducts. 
r more Informati n on that you should go 

to http://~ . amaritan purse.org!. You will 
al 0 need to go to thi web ite for any other • 
information . 

If you would like to donate thi year, you 
will need to hurry up and get it done. The ad
dre s i Operation hri tma hild, amari
tan' Purse, P.O. Box 3000, 01 Bamboo Rd., 

Boone, . ? 607 
The phone number i (82 ) 262-19 0, if you 

have any que tion that you cannot lind an-
\ er to on the web ite. 
I f you do not ha e the chance to make a 

shoebox for Operation hri tma hild thi 
year, do not forget about it next yea r. You 
have a wondcrful chance to make a ad child 
smilc. 

Teachers vs. students 

Staff photographer 

Teachers Mr, eg/ill ksi, Mr. eel. fr. Baker alld Is. Campbell competed agaillsttfle aca
demic team al a recelll afterllooll practice. Glless who won! 
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Choir, band offer holiday concerts 

Rebecca Choudhury 
Assistant Editor 

n Dec. 9 at 7 p.m., a veritable ea ofpe pie f] ded the 
chool gymna ium to witne that (arguably) mo t wo nderful 

of hri tmas choraL concerts , given by none ther than the 
Lone ak High cho I once rt and chamber choirs. In what 
ome call the be t chool hri tmas conce rt to date, the tu

dent certainly didn' t d i appoint ringi ng in the holiday ea on 
with glee, pun ab olu te ly intended. 

The concert choir tarted off wi th an energeti c perfo rmance 
of" ing with Joy, ing oel," fo llowed by a oothing rendition 
of the cia ic favorite, " ilent ighl." Kri ten Warren (II ) 
and Bethany ul ver (10) len t thei r oice to a tirring" e u 
Bambino." 

On a lighter note, the choi r' male memb r gave the audi 
ence a good laugh with their pa rody of"O, hri tma Tree" 
complete with a hri tma tree formation. I 0 o f note wa the 
choir' 10 ely performance of" arol of the Bell ." 

The show didn ' t end wi lh the concert choir, ho~ e e r. To lin
i h offthe c ncert, Lone Oak' hamber choi r t pped in. Be
ginning with " Hodie," the choi r proceeded to gi e a beau tiful 
performance with many intricate piece . "Master in th i Hall " 
a faintly Renai ance- tyle carol fea turing nut i t tace Allen 
( 12) and mily Millizer (10), wa particularl y impre i e and 
a fa vorite of many of the choir m mb rs. 

Three day later, at 2 p.m. on unday, a ll manner of relati v 
and friend crowded into the gym once more to enjoy the wo n
derful hri tma mu ic and take helter from the biting winter 
cold. 

Fir t came the concert band with " hri tmas ui te," an ar-
ra ngement guaranteed to get Ii tener and performer alike in 
the holiday pirit. They followed up with "Twenty a rol in 
T\ 0 inute ," bur ting with ni ppet of fa miliar ong we a ll 
know and love. 

econd, and la tly, the symphonic band tepped up with tw o 
holiday pie e f it o~ n. "Ode to Green leeve ," an arrange
men t of the beautiful cia ie, wa foll owed by " Bugler' Holi
day," fea·turing a trumpetlrio, bringing an end to a wonderful 
Christma e enl. 

More teenagers 
saying 'I do' 
Staff Report 

Bu king other trend concern ing marriage in the nited 
tate, more teen are getting marri ed. 
A Ithough the media n age of a fi r t-time bride ha ri en to 

25. I-years-old (up from 23.9 in 1990) and the age of a fir t-time 
groom i following a imil ar trend. 4.5 percent of t en (age 
15- 19) were married in 2000, according to the .. en u Bu-
reau and an oeiated Pre s tory. 

Although the percentage of marri d teen i till re lati ely 
low, the increa e 0 er the last decade i nearly 50 pe rcent, up 
from 3.4 percent in 1990. The in
crea e in teen wedding experi
enccd in the 1990 come after a 
teady decline inee 1950. In 

1950,9.5 percent of teen were 
married. 

Re earcher attribute the in
crea e to a few po ible rea on , 
from cultural difference among 
immigrant t the fea r of e ually
tran mitted di ea e . 

In 2000, there were 89 1 000 
married teen, age I -19. There 
were only 59 ,000 married teen 
in 1990. 

At lea t two-third of married 
Staff photog rapher 

teen lived apart, according to the en us Bureau. However, the 
Bureau believe that becau e of quirk in the v ay data were 
gathered, many of the couple may have been living together in 
dormitorie or heller , but not been identifi ed a Ii ing to
gether. 

Opinion: creative writing class'es needed 
Emily Suhrheinrich 
Editor-In-Chief 

"In the days when the spinning 
wheels hummed busily in the 
farmhouses - and even great 
ladies, clothed in silk and thread 
lace, had their toy spinning 
wheels of polished oaks - there 
might be seen, in districts far 
away among the lanes, or in the 
deep bosom of the hills, certain 
pallid undersized men who, by the 
side of the brawny country-folk, 
looked the like the remnants of a 
disinherited race." 

That entire paragraph is actu
ally only the opening sentence of 
the classic novel, "Silas Marner: 
While the novel is a great exam
ple of classic writing , it is also a 
great example of a run-on or too 
descriptive sentences. 

One has to wonder: if Mary Ann Evans Cross 
(who writes under the pen name George Ev
ans) were in high school today, would she get a 
good grade on her "paper?" 

The problem with our school system and 
English department nowadays is that we as 
students lack any sort of creative writing train
ing. 

While occasionally dabbling in short stories or 
personal narrative, most students have no idea 
how to create any work of fiction . Only a few of 
us have ever dabbled in stories, poems, plays 

or other creative writing forms, but we have no 
outlet for constructive criticism or help other 
than what we can find in our spare time. 

Some of the most lucrative and fulfilling ca
reers can involve the field of creative writing. 
Besides a poet or an author of books, someone 
interested in creative writing could also be a 
playwright or screenplay writer, an editor or any 
number of jobs in television or movies. 

Unfortunately, many students who could be 
very successful at these jobs might never 
know, because they never have the chance to 

see if they enjoy creative writ
ing or are good at it. 

In our English classes , and 
other classes where one is 
required to write a paper, we 
learn to write short, precise 
sentences that effectively and 
quickly tell the point. Anyone 
aspiring to be an author or to 
even write stories for fun 
needs to understand how to 
describe objects, settings or 
people. 

It's also imperative to un
derstand characterization and 
how to create a sound and 
original plot. Sadly, students 
are taught none of these 
things in their high school 
writing career. The closest we 
get to creative writing is per
haps newspaper staff. 

How then do we help our 
authors-to-be? The best choice of action would 
be to offer a creative writing Class. This could 
either be an English class option or an elective. 

If none of the teachers are willing to take-on a 
full-time class, perhaps some could spare a lit
tle time to help advise those who want to im
prove their wri ting . Since high school is sup
posed to help prepare student for their career, 
it would certainly help those of us wanting to be 
involved with creative writing to receive some 
help. 
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OPINIONS 

Thoroughly Modern Emily 
Emily Suhrheinrich 
Editor-In-Chief 

elling a dri ver's licen e is one of the high 
poinl of the Icenage year ; finally the wing 
of fr edam and the po ibility of going wher
e er, whene cr - bUI are the dri ing tandard 
required to gel your licen e afe? 

In today' world, the requirement to pa 
the driver' te t are not commen urate to the 
requirem nt of everyday dri ing. Th 
dri er' te t in Kentucky should be re i ed to 
in ludc more comprehensive riteria 0 new 
dri er will be m re prepared for afe driving. 

In. Kentucky, the rate of car cra he i al
ma t three time the rate for other licen ed 
dri ers. (Policy Brie f) 

ot only Ihal, ' ... there ha e been no de
erca c in the number of eras he or lram vio
lati n pa t the learn r p rmil level ... " (Policy 

ther drivers risk thei r afety every time 
t!iey drive on the same road a an un afe 
dri ver. dding more criteria to the driver' 
te t wou ld require more practice for new driv
er before they would be allowed to dri e on 
thei r own. 

Likewi ,after they p their te I, th e 
driver would be better prepared for everyday 
situation faced when driving. 

dmitted ly, revi ing the driver' Ie t would 
bring up ome problem . After all , whal abou t 
all tho e who have already taken their driver ' 
te t? Would they be required to retake thei r 
te t? 

The an wer here i imple. Revi ing the 
driver's Ie t to include more comprehensive 
criteria might not get rid of all un afe dri vers 
(e pecially tho e who have already taken thei r 
te I), but it would keep more un afe dri ers 
off the road and make everyone a better dri ver 

in effort to pa the ir te I Brief). Thi fact i not sur
pri ing, con idering that ------------- and get the licen e. 

-. ".are the driving Kentu ky eri ou Iy need 
10 re th ink il drivi ng re-

mo t licen ed dri er are nOI 
accuralely prepared for the 
dri ing maneuver nece ary 
for daily driving. 

standards quiremenl s. The dri er's te t 
is uppo ed to j udge 

In order to pa the driver' 
te t, one mu I top com
pletely, back twenty feel, 
parallel park, tum about and 
park. While all of the e ilem 
are good to be te ted over 
(aner a ll , parallel parking 

required to get whether ornot a tudent 
driver i ready to drive 

your 1"lcense afely by hi m elf r her elf 
on hi or h r e eryday route. 

safer There'i no way ome ne 
can be deemed ready when 

_____________ he or he i not even Ie ted 

and tumaboul do Ie t your backing kill ), 
there i much more that need to be te led. 

For example, what about changing lane ? 
Mo t ludenls ( 10 out of lOin a poll) were 
required to change lane e eral time a day, 
a well a go through toplight and merge 
onto hi~hway or inter talc . 

ne of lhe e te hn ique are requircd for 
the dri er' Ie t; how can anyone expecl to 
have afc dri ers when no one i tested over 
thi cri teria? 

. Requiring would-be driver to be te ted 
a er th ing like merging and toplight would 
ea ily make dri ing afer not onl y for new 
dri ers but a Iso for ther dri ers OD the road. 

a er driving maneuvers that are on their eve
ryday route. 

What can be done to fix thi problem? First 
of all , the tat needs to b aware of thi prob
lem. Write to tate Depart ment and tell lhem 
about thi problem. 

Once th Tran portation Department is 

aware of th i pr~bl~m> they c~n start lookjng 
into fix ing it. Ln the mean time, take the initia
tive to make your elf a afer driver. 

Program like Fred Myers' dri ver's educa
tion wi ll help not 10 help pro pective driver 
be prepared nOI only fo r pas ing the driver' 
te I but al 0 to be afe and observant dri vers 
in everyday cenario. 

Jessica's Journal 
Jessica Gordon 
Archivist 

Find ometh ing that wi ll lighteD your heart 's 
burden. Lislen to oft mu ic to soothe away 
anger and adne . Do omething you enjoy to 

ometime dm lmer are called fool . They take your mind off your worrie . For example 
are told it' impo ible it ' illog ical or it ' ~ ri te a poem, do some exercise , read, what-
ju t plain tupid to h pe Ii r anyt hing e traor- ever work for you. 
dinary. 0 not let your elf become overloaded with 

The dreamer' heart breaks a the word are tre S and other bad emotion . This can cau e 
thrown at them like tone . _____________ emotional breakdowns and 

We ha e all expcrienced this _ h b depre ion, 0 keep every-
pain, be au e ~ e are all ••• Ope can e thiDg balanced. 
dreamer. d Surround yourselfwi th the 

Everyon<; ha ei ther had a immed, but right people. If omeone' 
dream but ga e up, ha a personality clashe with 
dream and continue to fight never completely your it i best to be polite to 
or ha reach d the ir goal and him or her, but not to hold 
ta ted \ eet ict ry. extinguished. - the per on as a clo e fri end. 

hate er category you Pick out people who will 
may fa ll into, you will have upport you, who maybe 
to fight to keep your dream alive or bring e en ha e the same interests as you. Don' t be 
them back. Hopefully in hari ng Ihi advice, around omeone'who would make fun of you 
you will gain the abili ty to meet whatev r ra ther than be lie e in you. When it come 
challenge are ahead. down to it, your friends are your best bet for 

Keep in mjnd that hope can be dimmed but ucce . 
never completely e tingui hed. en when Ju t a you want respect fo r you dream , 
thing a re at their ab olute worst YOll can hold re pect other ' a we ll. When someone be-
on. lieve omething to be precious do not mock 

Remi nd yourse lf of all your accomplic h- or laugh. Show upport to him or her. Wish 
ment , be they big or mall. I f you can do a ll the per on the be t of luck in hi or her en-
tho e th ings you can keep going. Tell your e lf deavor . He or he hould do the ame in re-
you an do it and you won' t back down. After tu m. 
a!l, d pair wil l take over only if you let it. It i not foo li h to dream, far from it. 

Only light can lead you through darlm e , 0 Dreaming give you hope, and hope is the 
remember the good time before you face the grea test weapon again t despair. Do not let 
bad. Hope can be cry powerfu l, 0 keep it your emotion run rampant, stay in control so 
alive and \ ith you at all time . you don' t u f'fe r. Find the right friends, you 
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Choudhury Chats 
Rebecca Choudhury 
Assistant Editor 

to develop our trength and bet1e r ourselves, 
but becau e it give u a chance to lord it 0 er 
other ubtly or brazenl y. 

o matter how we try to deny it, it i a fac t 0 mu h of the pirit of compet ition i 10 t 
that Ihe great majority of human bing love a when we place 100 much empha i on its clo e 
good competition, e pecially when we think rather than on its begi nn ing and its course. 
we can win. The purpo e becomes winning, dominating 

The rtl h, the adrenaline higb, the fee ling of the other competitors, and the fight itself i 
elation and, ultimately, peace that come too often di regarded. 
along with a well -de erved victory .. . the call Winners are acclaimed, 10 er a re ignored or 
to comp tit ion i a persi tenl one indeed. degraded and bad fee ling pread through the 

nd there i ab olutely nothing wrong with air li ke overly trong perfume. The effects are 
good, hea lthy conte t. The _____________ immediate and obviou . 

truggle it elf, when under- -For all ·Its Friend hip are irreparably 
taken fairly and withou t any de troyed 0 er ult imately 
malice, i beautiful in a v ay, b fit meaningle quabble. ib-
un iting all who participate in ene S, ling - and here I wri te wi th 
the pursui t of ome common • • experience - throw them-
goal, ery di tant or pain- competition can elve at each other's Ihroats 
fully out of reach. be with even more voracity 

For a time, each individual a very than u ua l. 
i part of an all- d People have lied, tolen, 
encompa ing whole. It i estructive force. - and cheated in the mo t de -
only in the final moments, perately creative way imag-
tho e few econd when the inable for a ta te of ictory 

game come to clo e, that the tie of competi
tion dj integrate. cbampion emerge from 
the throng, upreme. 

The unli rtllnale fa t o f life is that 0 ma ny 
th ing balan e ou l. For every wi nner, there 
mu t be a 10 er a we ll, and 10 ing nearly al
way comes with a great dea l of unnece ary 
pain. 

For all its bene fit , competition can be a 
very destructive force. Thi i mai nly becau e 
when we are hone t wi th our el e , we enjoy 
competil ion not becau e it give u a chance 

SamSays.~. 
Sam Hadfield 
Staff Writer 

or avoidance of shame. 
Many are gui lty; I admit that I have cheated, 

regretfully and probably will agai n, eventu
a ll y. ven murders have been committed for a 
trophy, certificale, or imple acknowledge
ment. 

A long a ociety place 0 much empha i 
on the fi nal win or 10 , it members wi ll re
ort to condemnable a ts to avoid the latter. 

Wilhout change in our way of thinki ng, 
friendly competition will undoubtedly become 
a memory. 

In reality, the reason the person became 
overweight is beeause he or he doe n ' t get 
enough exercise, and doesn' t eat right. 

Our school ha become ridden with vio- You can 't alway blame your prob:ems on 
lence thi year. My fre hman and sophomore omething or someone else, and the ame goes 
year weren' t nearly as bad. with violence. 

What i dri ving tudents in this school Lo We' ve een thi s ever ince the school hoot-
olve their problem with beat ing each other ing ta rted happening. The shooters of Col-

half to death? Is it that these student have umbine played Doom, therefore it 's that 
ometh ing to prove, or hould we put the game's fa ult that they went into their high 

blame on televi ion and movie ? chool and brutally murdered their fellow 
I thin.k it' about time we take respon ibility cia smaLe . 

for our own actions. Don' t you think the reason that they may 
The bad behavior starts in the home. Parents have done thi is beeau e they had problem 

are to blame. If they play the "cool" parents within themselve that no one ever bothered to 
and are alway letting their -------------- a k them about? 
kid do what he or he -I think or b t They were a tracized in 
wants, then the kid i more I S a ou chool by the entire student 

likely to get into trouble. time we .a~e body' maybe that had some-
We learn from our par- I' iii-! th ing to do with it. Jock 

ent . They are our role "b"l°ty , made fun of them, and that 
model , generall y peaking. responsl I I lor goe back to the parent . My 
My dad even though I cti _ parents have taught me to 
can ' t stand him ometime , our own a ons. treat everyone with re pect 
ha alway taught me to no matter how rich or how 
have re pect for my e lder , poor they are, whether they 
and to not fight unless it ' in self-defen e. are popular or DOt. 

He's lold me since I was young, " You have When did people stop respecting each other, 
to be a friend to have a friend." People in our and treating each other with such cruelty? We 
chool get in fight wi th their best friend . have een people discriminate aga inst each 

These people need to re-evaluate thei r friend. other for age , but what are tbeir motive ? Do 
ships. the bullie have a se lf-esteem is ue where they 

America preache to us that noth ing is our tb ink: they need to bring down others to fee l 
fault . This even goes for weight. People are better? 
told that it ' s not their fault that they are over- Parent that were bullied when they were 
weight. It ' s the ir metaboli m, or there is litt le may bully their kid or bring them down, 
omething wrong chemicall y. It ' never that and the kids take it out on their peer . It' a 

per on' fa ult. never-ending cycle that need to top. 

Rebecca's Reveling 
Becca Wilson 
Staff Writer 

The month of December is currently in our 
midst. On the surface, December i a month in 
which we revel in the holidays: sbopping, par
ties concert decorating, cooking, wrapping 
and everything el e in whicb we indulge in 
Ihi ea on. 

dreds of do ll ars on every person I know, I re
a lize that ociety is digressing greatly from the 
point of the sea on. 

The ho liday should try essentiali ty for a 
change. Simple, yet e legant decor, oft sea
onal mu ic playing in tbe background, c lo e t 

family and friends gathered around giving 
each other gift they actuall y need or wanl. 

If the rea on you celebrate December holi

However, for me, and 
many others, December 
means no free time, no 
money, and having to endure 
the cliche commercials on 
televi ion. 

_____________ days is religious, focu on 

How did the ho lidays be
come 0 extravagant? There . 
i DO spare time in my 
schedule to do anything thj 
December. 

Ihere is no 
spare time in my 
schedule to do 

anything 
this December: 

that a peet of the season: the 
birth oftbe Christ child, the 
miracle of the Menorah or . 
celebrating your heritage. 

Try to cut down on all the 
extra "stuff' regarding holi
day event . If you are obli
gated to a choir or band con
cert, by all means, go! If 
your best fri end is hav ing a 
party, don' t let me stop you. I have choi r concert , nu

merous Chri tma part ie , ------------- Just don' l overload on ac-

shopping every other day to buy an adequate 
gift for each of my friend and family mem
bers . 

I have a job because I need money for car 
phone and college. Between workjng and all 
my other acti vities I am spending my hard
earned money, obliged to show I care for my 
loved ones materi alistica lly. 

Of course, I want to give good gift to my 
friends. I'd feel horrible otherwi e. However, 
some fi nd they are even buying gifts for mere 
acquaintances out of courte y or obligalion. 

Studje show tbat most thing people buy 
for others are things that they'd never buy for 
themselves. I n the madness of spending hun-

tivitie . 
Is your parent ' Sunday chool part rea lly a 
mu t-go? Do you actually want to go to work 
when you don' t have to j ust fo r the staff 
Chri stmas party? Must you auend every com
mun ity holiday event thi month? 

In January, many people suffe r the " Holiday 
Hangover." Thi entail a lack of spending 
money ( ometimes even debt), evere bore
dom and lack of interest in about everything, 
and an overabundance of meaningless gi ft 
item people never u e. 

It ' j u t a fact of life. December can be mad
ness if you make it madnes . However, if you 
make it wonderful, it can be magical. 
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Who's Your Favorite 
Christmas Character? 
Sam Hadfield 
Staff Writer 

abby wab and I went to a number of different cIa room, 
and polled the clas on what their favorite hri tmas chamcter 
were. Their choi were Fr !y, anta and Rud Iph the Red-

o ed Reindeer. 
Forty-two tudent preferred Rudolph, 29 

preferred anta and 19 preferred r ly. 
s you can ee, Rudolph i definitely the 

favorite among our tudent . anla came 
away with econd place and the underrated 
Fro ty the nowman got la l. 

The Eciliale Snowman 
Jessica Gordon 
Archivist 

Here ' a ta ty .reat to make in the winter pirit. 

You will need the following 
ingredient : 

ne jumbo IInarshmallow 
One mediUlm mar bmallow 

ne mini mlar hma llo~ 

2 of tho e snnall , long pretzel 
Red Ho 
M Mini! 

anilla icinlg 
2 mini b wlale chip 
Twizzler 

tep I: 
o er the mar hmallow wi th the icing. tick them together 0 

lh Y form the hape of a nowman . I f they won't hold, pu t a 
pretzel thr ugh them 

Step 2: 
dd M 

low. 

tep 3: 

mini to make the butt n . ( ne on ea h mar hmal-

dd Y2 a pretzel to each ide of the b dy to make the arnl . 

tep 4: 
Put the two Red Hots on the top ma hmallow to make the 
eye. 

Step 5: 
Make a mall mile \ ith a piece ofTwizzler. 

Step 5: 
YOli wi ll eat your rna terpie e and enjoy! 

The Oak "K" Staff's 
Favorite Christmas Gifts 

Brad Martin 
Sports Editor 

Christmas is a time for love, giving, and remembering 
the reason we celebrate this great holiday. 

But seriously, deep inside, the real reason you get ex
cited about Christmas is the simple task of ripping that 
goofy paper off all those presents under that stupid tree! 

Yes, we have all had our better moments of maintain
ing control but sometimes you just can't help the excite
ment. I polled our tedious newspaper journalists about 
what their favorite gift of all time were. 

Sophomores 
Bob Wilkins - Tony Gonzalez jersey 
Rebecca Choudhury - Stereo 
Jessica Gordon -lnuYasha Mariga 
Ian Joslyn - TV 

Juniors 
Gabby Swab - My first CD Player 
Shelly Hicks - Car 
Kelcey Buchanan - Lakers Tickets 
Sam Hadfield - Power Wheels four
wheeler 

Seniors 
Becca Wilson - Franz Ferdi
nand CD 
Emily Suhrheinrich - Dad 
being with her and the rest of 
the family 
Sara Anderson - Play Sta
tion 2 
Brad Martin - Pearl Drum set 

The Boss 
Ben Morehead -
ColecoVision (old 
people's version of a 
PS2) 
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Ten Christmas movies you'll never get tired of 
Shelley Hicks 
Business Manager 

The Santa Clause 

Jingle All the 
Way 

Home Alone 2: 
Lost in New York 

Bad Santa 

Christmas 
with the Kranks 

N.tlon.' umpoon'. 
Christmas 
Vacation 

A Charlie Brown 
Christmas 

Elf 

Jack Frost 

Dr. Seuss's 
How the Grinch 
Stole Christmas 

Lone Oc;lk's traditions and favorite 
things about Christl1\as 
Gabby Swab 
Sports Editor 

Emily Murphy (10) - I like that my \ hole family get to ee 
each other and eat dinner together. 

J eran imm on (12) - I like the ~ od! I al 0 like to leep in Andrew Latino (10) - I go t Chi ago and play in now up to 
my knee wi th my cute Oll in and cllte brother, hri . e eryday. The only bad thing i that I am not in ch Ilea rning 

and working on my academi s. 
Tifanie Treece (10) - 110 e how my hou e look . It i ery 
decorated and all my fa mily come over. Matt elson ( 12) - I like the lemonade Oavored snow . .. and 

the food! 

hada Mitchell ( 12) My family ah ay goe to ee a movie 

Kimberly Lambert (9) - On hristma Eve we alv ay de
li er hri lma pre ent to all our family. 

on hri tma day. My favorite thing is the mi tl etoe (win k, 
Cha idy Renfro (9) - I go to my gmndparent , eat and open 
pre em . 

\ ink). 

a rah Heine (II ) - I always spend lots of tim wit h my fam
ily! Noel tanly (9) - We go t my grandm ther' and all our 

family get together. I 10 e lhat I get to get ollr of chool for 
week . a e. Walls ( II ) I pend lot of time ea ting and leeping. 

e ha e Den. on ( II ) - What I love mo t about hri tma i 
that I get to pend more time wi th my fami ly and amh Heine. 

Rebecca Choudhury 
Assistant Editor 

or many people, hristma ju t wouldn' t 
be the arne without a pre en t or two. They 
ay it ' the thought that really c unt when it 
orne t gifts, but it can be hard to be 0 ap

preciati e when you recci e a bad onc. A 
really, really bad ·onc . If you' e evcr been 
tll k in an a kward ituation ith a gi ft you 

ab lutely do n t ~ ant, you ' rc not alone ... 

What, ould you ay i the wor t gift you 
have ever gotten for hrislmas? 

One of th e little beaded candy cane your 
iter make for you when . he' , like. two

year old. - Katherin e ohl (10) 

ne yea r my grandparent ga e me a bundle 
of twig and orne brj k . It wa a joke, actu 
ally . - Amber Millay (10) 
I did get a box of dog bi cuit on e. - Ra
chel Reside (10) 

I got the e rea lly horrible bed heet . They 
had th is ug ly flower pattern . - Vanessa Kai
ser (10) 

I got oap one time. - Michal Gurrola (10) 

bo of boxes. - Andrew Hook (II) 

unicycle. - Jo h Helton (12) 

ne year my grandparent though t it would 
be cool to get me a Furby. - Jason Andrews 
(12) 
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I tried everything to help 

my son w ith school. 

I wish we'd tried Sylvan first~' 

If 'our h ild i truggling in 

, hool or ju t no t b ing 

chall nged enough, ca ll rlvan 

today. ur p r o naliz d 

programs an individual att ntion 

can help with reading, math, 

v'.'riting, ,tudy kill and AT· 

or ACT. 

W hy wait? Ca ll today_ 

554.4111 
SYLVAN 
LEARNING CENT ER 

Lea.rninj leels jood~ 

www.educate.com 

Kelcey Buchanan 
Staff Writer 

Mr. Mystery i a sophomore who ha ' brown 
hair, brown eye and is 5-fcel 8-inche tall. He 
takes Chemi try and German. His favor ite 
Chri tmas carol is "Grandpa Got Run Over by 
a Beer Truck," and he would like a white 
Christma in Jamaica. A you can tell, he i 
also a comedian! 

For Chri tmas he wants a chocolate milk 
cow, becau e at lunch he drink si milks a 
day. Hi favorite hri tma food i banana 
pudding, and he prefers Fro ty t anta or Ru
dolf. And, no he doesn't believe in anta. 

Mis My tery i a 5-feet IO-in h blonde, 
blue-eyed junior who i in yrnphonic band 
and winter guard. 

For Christmas he wants a atellite rad io 
where he can bust rno e in her car! he 
would definitely like a white hri stmas in Pa
ducah, where she can build now men and 
make now angels. 

E 

Hcr fa orite hri tma carol i "Fro ty the 
nowman " and oddly enougb, he prefers 

Fro ty to Rudolf or anla. Her favo rite hri t
rna food is weet potato eas erole, and adly 
he den 't believe in anta either. 
Where i the lui Ima pirit? 

Do you kn w who Mr. and Mi My tery 
are? 

for not doing your h'omeW'ork 

1. The network i down again. 

2. You see there was this party la t night. . . 

3. I forgot the combination to my locker. 

4. We had homework? . 

5. It was too expen ive. 

6. I couldn't find a teacher s edition. 

7. I let someone borrow it and I never 

got it back. 

8. I thought it wa due 

tomorrow. 

9. I thought today wa Saturday. 

10. That wa homework? 

••• 

00 mil and (00 ie~, 

Paid for by the Paducah McCracken County Drug Counc il. 

I ~ 
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ecca Wilson 
Staff Writer 

FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT 

h. Man, I don ' t e en go to clas! nd wh n I do, I al 
way find omething to laugb about. 

i. Sciencc ... with a concentration on astr nomy. 

December 2004 

5. You might hear me a : 

a. I'm r ading about e en b k ri ghl n w ... 

in ancient Greece, the ine Muses were emanated 10 represent 
the furthering of arts and sciences academia and preci ion over 
the liberal art . Each muse has a different ar!!a of ellperti e and 
personaliry. Who is your muse? 

3. When in English class, or writing on your own, what 
subject matter do you find you write about be t? 

a. Long, epi poetry. Like fictional torie and fantasy. 

b. I am reading Mythology by dith Hamilton in my 
, pare time. but I don'l have mu h bc au e my 
hi t ry Ic .'(t-book takes up mo t fmy time. 

e. I'm trying to son out all the drama in my lifc. I ha e 
to pi k bCI\ cen 3 people to go to the hri Ima 
dance with. I. I would rather: 

a. Read a cia sieal no el 

b. I like 10 write aboul hi tory and theorie a to my tc
riou pa t event . 

c. Song and poems about love. 
d. Man, December is 0 bu y; I ha e choir and con

certs a solo in each. 

b. Watch the history channel or ju I tudy hi tory in 
general. . . hi torieal fiction i al way good too. 

d. Rhythmic poetry or review of a g d D. orne 
thing regarding mu ic. 

e. Sad stories or poem . Something di turbing that 
make people give me trange, pit iful I k. I 
only write well when my subjecl marter i dark. 

e. I'm dying! M life our e i ' fading; 0 nl'l1 be 
gone! ill y u e en remember me? D you even 
carc? c. Think about romance and write poem and ongs 

about love. f. With .. .Je U ' in your b at you can 'mile in the t m1! 
g. rry, no time I hat, I have hip-hop and jazz cia, d. Perform mu ic. inging or playing an in trument 

e. R rI omething deep, dark, maybe e en tragic. 
omething that drag my heart over broken glass. 

f. Religion-ba ed pieces. There's much to write aboul 
in that field. 

tonight, ballct immediately following, and I ha e to 
run a fh number.. bcforc then, so ee ya! 

f. ing hymn at church and tudy my religion. g. Maybe storie about performan e and movem nl. 
like" enterstage." That wa a g d movie. 

h. thi guy walked int a bar ... 
I. Did you catch Ihat a\ e orne eclip cia. t night ! It was 

gorgeou, . nd th night before. I wa able to 
g. DANCE! 

h. Something funny. I like making people mile. h. Watch a comedy movie or read a comical book. 
need omething light-hearted and hilariou . i. Science fiction pinp int a siopea in Ihe ky! h! 

4. My favorite kind of music is: 

2. 

i. Go outside at night and look at the stars. The ky is 
o vast and intrigui,ng 

What I your favorite subject? a. Ballads 
Mo tl A's: <llIiope. mu c of Epi poetry. 
1\10 -tl B': lio. mu 'e of hi tory. 

b. Oldie 

a. Engli h and History. They go hand-in-hand with me. c. Soft Rock, perbap R&B 
1\10 tly 's: erato, mu,e oflo e poctry 
Mo tly D' : Euterpe, mu 'of mu ic. 

b. Hi tory d. Classical music i the own. Mo tly ' : Melpom ne, ng tre s of tragic po m, 

c. ngli h .. .. when we're studying hake peare or Ro- e. Altemati e rock, omelime metal a long as it' i\ lostl Ii': Polyhymnia, mu e of ong and prai 10 the gods 
1\10 tI ' : Terpsichore. nill c of d ce mantici m. haunt ing and di turbing. 

d. hoir or band (a mu ic e1as ) 
. e. ngli h ... wben we' re studying Poe, Mac Beth, Ham 

f. Chri tian rock and hymn , omelimes g pel 
g. Mu ic to which I can dance. Techno, rap, pop. 

Mo tly H' : TJ1alia , muse f corned 
MoslI 1': Urania, mu e of a tronomy 

let, or writin~ personal narratives. 
f. Mlu ic history, religious ludie • and thing I learn in 

clhurch. 
g. Stehool' okay .... but my favorite class is dance cia s 

after school! 

h. I like many different kind of mu ic . It mu t be aid. 
howcver, that Wcird AI rule . 

i. I try to keep an open mind about mu ie. I'll Ii len to 
anything. 

What to get people ·for Christmas 
. . 

Emily Suhrheinrich 
Editor-In-Chief 

With hri tma right around the comer, all 
of u are campering to get all the hri tma 
pre enl v e need for our friend . omehow il 
eem there ' alv ay thaI one per on ou can' t 

find a gift for, and ometime you don ' t e en 
knO\ where to tan. To help you out this ea-
on, here are a few gi ft idea for everyone who 

might be on your Ii l. What to get. .. 
your friends ... whal hould you get a guy 

friend? The choice here are pretty clear-cut: 
depending on hi intere t , go for omething 
u erul or fun. Book are often a good idea, or 
DVD . Recenl DVD that mighl pique a guy ' 
intere t include the "Matri " boxed et, "The 
Bourne upremaey" and "Dodgeba ll : A True 
Underdog tory." Depending on how much 
you want to pend, video game are al 0 a 
g od hoice. The recent "Halo Two"i ery 
popular, a i "Fable '. 

Girl are a bit more tricky. From a girl to a 
girl , it ' pretty safe to go with beauty products. 
pur e or e en c10lh ing items. From a guy to a 
girl, iI ' lilI fairly afe and non-romantic to 
buy orne of Ih e ilem Ii ted abo e for your 
friend , but ou mighl v anI 10 take another girl 
fri end along with you to help pick out what i 

Happy 

Holidays 

from the 

staff of 

~rhe Oak "K" 
Oak "K" staffers Rebecca 
Choudhury, Bobby Wilkins, 
Jessica Gordon (what is she 
looking at?), Becca Wilson, 
Shelley Hicks, Emily Suhr
heinrich, Gabby Swab, Sam 
Hadfield, Sara Anderson (the 
Angry One), Kelcey Buchanan, 
Ian Joslyn and Brad Martin 
gather 'round the Christmas 
tree. 

the ri ght styl f, r your friend. afer hoi e 
for b th guy and gi rl 10 gi e are aga in book 
and mo ie . Both "The otebook" book and 
mo ie arc excellent (if lightly ppy) choice 
to gi e 10 a gi rl. ny olh r book by i hola 

park including" alk 10 Remember," 
"The Wedding" and " A e age in a Bottle" 
would be go d ch i e a well. ther mo ie 
choice include "The Prince ' Diarie ' Two: 
Royal Engagemenl ," "The Prin e and Me" and 
cIa ies like "Breakfa tal Tiffany ' ,"" one 
with Ihe Wind" or "White hri trna ." 

R ent relea e uitabl e for eit)l r gendcr 
wou ld be "Harry Potter and the Pri oner of 

zkaban,"" hrek 2," "Hidalgo" or "Van 
Hel ing." imple 1.0.U. for oon-to-be re
lea ed m i like "Troy," " King rthur" or 
"The Lord of the Ring Motion Picture Tril 
ogy." Gift certificate to the mall or tore like 
Book -a-Million are u eful and allow the re
cei er to choo e their own gift. 

your boyfriend or girlfriend... hoo ing 
gift for your loved one may be mor difficult 
Ihan you Ihin.k . If you haven' t be n daring 
long, it i probably both wi and perfe tly 
acceptable to ch 0 e one for the gi ft Ii ted 
abo for fri end - ju I make ure your gi ft i 
very nice and thaI your boyfriend r girl friend 
really like it. If you ha e been togeth r for a 

I nger amount of time, you might v ant to try 
om thing a lillie niecr. 
For your girlfriend, clothing item or gill 

cenificate to cl th ing t r arc a good 
ehoi e, and of c ur e, "the parkly tufT'i 
alway appreciated. k y ur girlfricnd 
friend hat ortofje\ elry he likes. lfyou 'rc 
not able to pend Ihe big buck , ch ck ut 
tore likc Trec'n'Trim , Kmart Wal-Mart, 

the Icing or laire' for nice but Ie s expen- . 
ive option . 

well-drc ' ed man always ha ' someone 
behind hi style: hi girlfriend. girlfriend, 
thi i y ur opp rtunily to dre your guy hov 
you've alway wanted him 10 dre . wealers, 
ja kets, and c n bo ers are great gin . 

ateh , 01 gne. hat and other a ce orie 
are greal ways to complete our gill. Dare 
al 0 another good idea. Be ure to check out 
hi urren t D to get a g od idea of what 
he'd like. 

yo ur rami! ... for your Dad, anything pon 
i a g od idea : golfball ,fa ourite port team 
paraphemalia raub criplion 10 port Illu -
trated. IOlhing item , including tic or hin 
\ ou ld work. I 0 think about tool or high-
Ie h gadg t . For mom, I thing would work, 
a well a b ok or e en ju t a homemade cer
tifica tc for a lean ro m would be appreeiatcd. 

For cither parent, picture framcs or album are 
a great way t remind your parents h \ cut 
you are/were and how fa I you' rc growing up. 

For ibling , any of the item Ii ted in the 
friends r vcn girlfriend oyfriend atcg ri 
v ould v ork. You may al 0 ant to con ider 
ga gills .. pencer' in th mall i a gre t pia e 
I find funny gift . 

teachers .. . lfyou're in the gi ing piritthi 
Chri tma ea on or perhap really feel that 
onc or some oryour teache de ervc a pre em 
herc arc 'omc idea 10 give thc lovcl and tal
ented taff on LOH : 0 I teachers a that 
candy. baked go d or nowe w uld be g d 
gi ll . ther leache a th would appreciate 
extra ch I upplie, like markers, di k , 
f1 Id r or pencil . h I r hygienic upplie 
like enn- • Kleenex or paper 100vel are 
u ual for the la ro m and hclp reduce the 
am unt f germ during the iek ea n. I f all 
el e fail , teachers would be ure 10 appreciate 
a nice card \ ith a hcart-fell me age. 

In any ea 'e, ne er be afraid to a 'k the gift 
receiver-to-be what Ihey \ ant. ift eenifi
cates, ard or baked go d are alway fall
ba k . and remember. it' Ihe th ught that 

unt ! 
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Flash off to a good start this season 
Boys' BasketbaU 

Brad Martin 
Sports Editor 

The Purplc Fla h havc omc out 
winging thi year with a 4- 1 tart and a 

huge di trict game agai n t Paducah 
Tighlman on Dec. 14. 

oaeh P re and oach Whit i have 
put together a great prog ram for Ihe 04-
05 ea on a well a for the fu ture. The 
boy are loaded with talent this yea r con-
i ting of e en eniors and plenty of 

young hooters to take them to the Rc
gional hampion hip. 

" If we contin ue to work hard and im
prove throughout the eas n, we will 
gi e ourselves the best chance lit being 
ucce sful in the post season," aid 
oach Poore. 
The -Ia 'h defeated lui tian ounty at 

Hoopfe t in Murray. The Flash never 
allowed the Tigers to take a lead, bliter
ated the reyhound at Reidland and 
pulled apart t. Mary in the Fla h' ec
ond home game. Against t. Mary, the 
oaches and scniors came acro ' an old 

face from Lone Oak in Coach reg 
o er treel. 

verslreel worked as an a i tanl at 
Lone ak for four years before taking 
the helm at St. Mary. 

Poore aid, II i difficult coaching 
again t Greg because we worked 10-

gether for over three year ." 
lthough il may have been difficult, 

the boy' pi ked apart the Viking pre 
and I ok advanlage of t. Mary' inabil
ity to execule when it wa mo t needed. 
Defealing 1. Mary, Reidland and 
Murray put Lone Oak in a good po i
lion for a regional ru n. 

Gelling the younger guys involved i a 
big part of the Fla h ' ucce . 

"Experience during Ihe ummer and 
early in the ea on i the be t prepara
lion," Poore explained. 

ophomore Landon Blackman and 
Chris " Rico" Pennington prove thi 
point. Blackman cor d 12 point in the 
di trici match-up with Reidland, econd 
on the team again t the Greyhound. 
PenninSlon ha a l 0 put in plenty of 
minutes 10 knock down orne three and 
to get u ed to the fa I pace var ity level. 

Wilh many more di trict game to 
come, the fan m t look forward to Ihe 
bigge I game of the year again t Heath . 

Thi will be a fa I-paced inten e match 

Girls' BasketbaU 

up again t the Pirate and oach Jimmy 
Long. 

Heath i known for being athletic and 
notoriou for winning, oach P re aid, 
" Heath ha a great deal of peed and a 
little more ize than we do, but all di -
trict games ar crucial." 

In the 03-04 ea on, Hea th beat Lone 
Oak in the first round of the Di tfi t 
Tournament. 

"We haven' t beat Heath when it 
count , 0 I am excited about beating 
them thi ea n," aid Neil House r 
(12). 

The year ha been a go d one for lhe 
boy , team. "This i a great team be
cau e of the way they play 0 well a a 
team," aid oach Whiti . 

The team ha e olved into a team that 
can contend with anyone in Region I, 
even th powerhou e lineup of Heath. 

"Our ' run-and-gun' offense i grea t. 
Getting the ball out quick to the open 
man i a huge thing, . explai ned ean 
Looper (12). 

Ye ,our Purple Fla h have a long way 
to go before Di tri cls and Regional ; but 
they have made it a point for them elve 
to be watched out for in Region 1. 

ur gi rls' basketball team ha had a great start to their season. With hav-
... ___ .......... ing a 2- 1 record 0 far, they have beat two challenging teams, and the 

game they 10 t was very clo e. 
fte r 10 ing four tarting players, the team had to rebuild and i doing 

qui te well. 
_"~ ... ~ The first game of the ea on wa again t alloway ounty High chool. 

Our girl came out trong getting the lead in the beginning. 
Brittany A ndrews ( II ) was the big orer of the night with 23 point , 

and eight rebounds. Katie Roarer ( II ) had 14 points and II rebound. 
.,.,.. ............ The girl won the game with the core being 53-44. 

The econd game wa again t Murray High chool at Murray. Emil 
chee r ( II ) had an awesome game coring 19 point and ha ing 10 re

bound . The girl won the game 58-4 . 
The third game of the eason wa a let-down for the girl . !though 

Emil cheer (I I) had 19 points and nine rebound it wa n't quite 
enough because 1. Mary won with the core being 58-4 . 

Lone Oak High chool tudent are anticipating the cason of the e 
girl . 

The girl ' coach Tim Adam aid, " I' m really proud of the girl for how 
hard they work in practice and in games everyday. They work harder than 
any team I' ve ever coached." 

the sea on roll on, we will all have to ee what come from the e 
Photograph by Brad Martin girls next! 

Emily Scheer (II) seOIlI ... the defellse as ... he drive ' 10-

lIIard 'he basket. 

C OLGA N 
OkTHODONTICS 

.JOHN A . COLGAN. DMD- M S-PSC 

709 Bleich Road 
554.1 454 

Your mile is 
OUT specialty. 

P.O. Box 7473' Pmah,KV ~·7473 
home and"""', ""'" 

Thal11<. you 
for supportirlg 
our advertisers. 

BiOKinetics 
THERAPY & T RA I N I N G 

Orthopaedic Rehabilitation • Sports Rehabilitation 
Industrial Rehabilitation 

ROBERT CATURANO, PT 
Preaidonl 

2345 New Holt Roed 
1'dIaIh. KY 42001 
~ (27OI114-G371 
" .. (27OJ 114-:1040 

1605 Oek Park BMI. 
CalYtft CiIy. KY 42029 
Phone (270) 1&5511 
F.. (2701 aIHII7 

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
1031 Joe Clifton Dr. . Paducah. KY 42001 

(270) 443-7503 

S~ETHING DIFFERENT 

R. DONALD HEINE, O.M.D. 
B. TORY HEINE, D.M.D. 
ORAL AND MAXILLOfACIAl SURGERY 

lEt.fPHONE 
(270) M4-:m6 
MYI.fY SQUARf 

$WEtS 
285l LON£ OAK ROAO 

PADUCAH. I<ENTUCKV 42003 
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Girls' Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 17 Union Co. A 4:30 

Dec. 20-22 Muhlenburg Tourney A TBA 

Dec. 27-30 Owensboro Tourney A TBA 

Jan. 3 Fulton City H 6:00 

Jan.6 Carlisle Co. H 6:00 

Jan. 14 Reidland H 6:00 

Jan. 18 Marshall Co. A 6:00 

Jan. 21 Heath H 6:00 

Jan. 25 Paducah Tilghman H 4:30 

Jan. 28 Graves Co. H 4:30 

Feb. 7 Mayfield A 6:00 

Feb. 8 Calloway Co. A 6:00 

Feb. 11 Heath A 6:00 

Feb. 17 Fulton Co. H 6:00 

Feb. 19 Hickman Co. H 6:00 

Feb. 21 Livingston Co. A 6:00 

Feb. 24 Graves Co. A 4:30 

Boys' Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 17-21 Lexington Bryan St. A TBA 

Dec. 27-30 J. Robinson Tourney H TBA 

Jan. 4 Carlisle Co. H 4:30 

Jan. 14 Reidland H 6:00 

Ja'1. 18 Marshall Co. A 6:00 

Jan. 21 Heath H 6:00 

Jan. 25 Paducah Tilghman H 4:30 

Jan. 28 Graves Co. H 4:30 

Feb. 1 Livingston Co. H 4:30 

Feb. 5 Marion at Benton A TBA 

Feb. 8 Calloway Co. A 6:00 

Feb. 11 Heath A 6:00 
• 

Feb. 15 Ballard Co. H 4:30 

Feb. 19 Hickman Co. H 6:00 

Feb. 21 Fulton City H 6:00 

Feb. 24 Graves Co. A 4:30 

Feb. 28- District Tourney A TBA 

March 4 at Heath 

Worki ng ~d 
Safely f~ 

T ogether\>l.'-I~" 

CALVERT CITY 

ISP CHEMICALS Inc. 
Calvert City, Kentucky 

~ 
n6' Broadway 
Paducah, ICY 42001 
(170) 441-7348 

COMICS 

E-mail crashcomiCli@yahoo.com 

M·W 
T'b-F 
Sat. 
Sun. 

12-6 
10-6 
9-5 

12-.5 

MeadWestvaco 
There ' a lot to lea rn ou t in the fore t. 

That ' why we build nature trail, pon or field trip and 
initiate outdoor program . 0 while our company' name 
ha changed, nothing is diffe rent abou t our commitment. 

t724 \ CS lvn 0 Rd., Wicktiffe. KY 42087 
www.meadwestva o.com 

270.335.4000 

Joy E. Hadfield 
CN-KY-PD03 

(270) 575-5337 
(270) 575-5346 fax 

Our Five Star 
Service is 

a slam dunk. 
Tam.. is CSI.fUIl,O ~ 
W1II.b • \\~ .II U Book, ~ 
t..nkor ;, <DIII!IIICIl1D \\uoLoo; 

plouJ t )'(U ~.h . 
h;pv.: IMls oi _Itt t.-:b and 
....,.,..b;-Gu .. od 

_roc 

• 



Dr. Laxmaiah Manchikanti, 
Medical Director 

December 2004 

Making 

to 

Pain Conditions Treated 
• Low Back & Neck Pain 
• Headaches 
• Neuropathies 
• Sympathetic Dystrophy· 
• Myofascial Pain 
• Cancer Pain 
• Various Other Conditions 

"Meeting the health needs of patients without regard to race, 
color, religion, sex, age or national origin." 

2831 Lone Oak Road· Paducah, KY 42003 · 

(270) 554 8373 
, . 

1 O~ Airway Dr. • Marion, Illinois 

(618) 997 7820 
Visit Our Webiste: www.thepainmd.com 

Dr. Jose J. Rivera Dr. Sarah A. Starr Dr. Yogesh B. Malia 

;\ 1.111 C II i k .1 11 t I 
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